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of historians of American history in the country. While not an easy or
prolific writer, he authored A NARRATIVE HISTORY OF THE PEOPLE OF IOWA,
a five volume work.
He served on the William B. Allison Memorial Commission, the
Grenville M. Dodge Memorial Commission, the Revolutionary Soldiers
Grave Commission. Mr. Harlan was especially active in the origins
and the furtherance of plans for the Capitol Extension program. He
was secretary of the Iowa State Board of Conservation from 1914-
1925, and was a member of the Iowa Plant Life Commission, as well
as a member of other natural history societies. He also was a mem-
ber of the National Association of State Parks.
Keen in his historical interests, a lover of his work, Mr. Harlan
will be best remembered for his support of conservation, his studies
of Indian records, and his promotion of historical markers, in the last
of which he frequently worked in conjunction with the Daughters of
the American Revolution.
FRANK IRVING HERRIOTT, educator, died in Des Moines September
14, 1941. The son of John and Nelhe M. Herriott, he was born in
Scott County, Iowa, October 19, 1868. Educated in the Stuart High
School, he received his bachelor's degree from Iowa College (Grin-
nell) in 1890, his master's degree from that institution in 1893, and a
Ph.D. from John Hopkins University the same year. From 1895 to
1898 he was acting professor of political science, Grinnell College;
1897 to 1901 he assisted his father in the office of the Secretary of the
Treasury as deputy. In 1903 began his long and fruitful career asso-
ciated with Drake University, the first sixteen years of which he was
professor of economics, political science and sociology, and of the
latter two branches until his death.
Professor Herriott was active in welfare work, being on the board
of the Associated Charities of Des Moines for thirteen years, and
associated with the Iowa Children's Home Society. He was likewise
engrossed in city and state government, their politics and their prob-
lems, both as a student and as a worker.
Combined with his training in the historical field. Professor Her-
riott possessed an abounding enthusiasm for that branch of his
studies. His almost life-long interest in Lincolniana made him a recog-
nized authority in that period of history, being especially interested
in the problems centering around Lincoln's election and rise to
national prominence. Professor Herriott was also keenly interested
in the more localized field of state and regional history, and was a
frequent contributor of articles bearing upon that field. THE ANNALS
OF IOMA as well as to other historical periodicals.
GEORGE J. KELLER, administrator of the Iowa WPA program, died
at the age of 56, in Grinnell, Iowa, August 29, 1941, from injuries
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¿iui.'t^rod lr. a n a,i:c:, .cLilR ciccidoni v/h*;n he . :ouqht to avo".:; r/.nkin:]
bicyci::,:? e n ;::<"• ;.:a;.v/Liy. Do.-cür,de:.t c : a r I-.,i;cr::i :a¡.¡:;y o-
:c:'.:ca:\ í i larkj : : . i :h . , f/r Kellfr fj-L.t ioHowed the:: vocaúor . . ' r iSOc!
lie wrr- c-':;^ lt-'d ' - th"; Sial!-> Urjjvc'rü 'y o! l e v a :o ic'Tch [¡..r'V.nq. wni o
v.c r:rr¡r¡-j¡,:á he Le.-.Jii ihc ;;iudi<,i:; .if I'r.yii'.cc-ir.-; :.•:&!.•,:*"-.:, c^iri'ii.o:
i!n:j f.'oin Inc- ' J M Vi.'i ::r.y '.v;!:! :'. •:;;•;arc-e ¡n 19i3 At :,':f. ':::,'.•• [;•; »"i'li J
r;:ei;c"'i a'"i:r.ir...,:er;r:g tr.o vnric ::, y ¿•.•ral w e r k pr,_ - j^i i:. !933 ar .c
v;c, ' Mr'.;:r.o'.l ri i-.-av..' o: a l i e r . c ::'.::;. ihe- Sta^f l,'n:vcr.-Liy, he w a s a
Lr:.\i:: ..cr ci in'"-c!":cniccl ('r.r.:r.e>'r\n-i
Ir. iS3.'i S c n a X T ÍÍürr:ii<; cppMin lea riiin ch ;o : er.<;,!:•:•(•: oi tiie .itaie
C'vVA prc'jra""., wnich p.'^ .-.Ki.:."j :I',Ï h' Id f:.:in Iiov!-:;:1-"'r ]?,S.], •-;• l / ^ y ,
1931. S:ih^cq^cr.']-/ ho •^.•a,5 c:Me: e r ; ; i n f - r ;;: the ::^v.-:: T - . - r g o : : :v
P « : - : Adjn: i ; - : ra ;K:: i , Mcy , 1934, io Jcn ' j a ry , 1935, D i -^ - i r r of LTL-
Ru:-i! Pei :aLi! : !a : :c ; : Adr.- . inis^ct ior , S e p l e m b e r , 1934, to Ajq- js t . ÜÄIS
Dfí;)í;ly WPA aJsniiLiL.tratcr. F e b r u a r y to Decer- iber , ¡936. . j i i ccüc- i - ' . ;
;ho ^a;o L. S H:ll ;i.; lov/a WPA Adminísírcitor :n Doce iüber , ;933, h r
!•-•:,i _; :::a: p'zr::.',r. v.r.'.v. i'ni time o; hi,> d'oath.
A ::".'. :r.L'jr ci ; :o !ov,-a S'aic Plar.riir.a B^icrd dj::r.''f h:; e;i]j;e:i:c
:.<:• v.-c;:; ch.-o a n.çi^ibç-r o.* iho Ccnierorce o: Sociai Worker.;. :Í!C ot^ît'.'
Board a: Er;i';;r.'.'L-ring Exarr.ir.en; a:^  weK c ; r.alicr.'.ù prc¡'^.::.',c:ri¡
en f.r.coíir.a ;;OCÍÍ51,'Í3.
C;:A:-; Í:.-; ;i''i-'T.r; I.'A:-V:M, jo^irr.ah:;!, cicti / i ' y p, i94¡, in Shs!;,•::",-
cio^;l :cv.'a B-rn Se:/e:: ;ber 24, 1857, ::: LZ-\ Q'cr:.-'- Oh:o, iho -on
c: "VV:l!;a::, P a:¡-J Hairíei H Marvin, h" woo oduca '^d :n ihe i;chrcis
ol Paae Counly ar.d in MarshaJtcwn. [cwa. Ke Leq::;r. h;," lor.-::
]O;!rria.i;;:¡c c a r e e r b y n'lrv.r. 'r ;v-"o yccr . ; ;-n ': e ' . ' A ; : ;--:.-" : 1." :''•'•';: 7'h- ZZ
?.l}-:j:,:.:¿:::, a i r e n perLC"; of ;v.-o y^'^r.- c ; •::Si:z: '-t t:;ß l';;::.;; Î-'-AR
fr: fp:-7 a ? e d : ' , ' : a n d p: :bÜ: 'her hr- : , " ' : : :n :he S ; Í ; :N •••;:~')A!: ;'vr:i!N'^
S! .KT! ! :E : , v.-ilii w h ch iie WOÔ ar.nocia1t--rj v v e r sinc^' te ine i;:::i' oi h¡ . .
d(;atL S i r . re ¡\:r re t i ' e i r ier ; ' in 1 'jfj;; ii'"» C',.í:".í:ni.:'' í : .- '.vr.li:- a^; a
coîuri.ri;:-: for !;:e p a p e r .
S h e n - î n d o a h x r c-j{n\ a : :d cno-f.GÜ y e a n ; u r : de r P r e ^ i d e n - r McKa i t ey
a-id )^cc:-evDH llr- v/a,-; a in^-'iribiT oi ifie lir:;: l iLra iy b r ia rd , ar^d
p-i . ;uder;: ol ;}.e b u a r d 1907-39. AI..O ; r : e r e . ; ; e d m f d u r a ; . . : r . , he v,-.::,=
Q dir£-ctor cf : h a ; ¡ûCOrd a:: weW, in a d a r i c r : hi-> wa:-: -nc'.vc-V î r i ' e : . - ; ; - ' :
in :h'- S f i enc r^d^cn ic i rs . A R e p u b l i c a n in :oh: ¡c : - ho wa:^ p r - n . i l e r :
ir. :h''' CKir;.;-:!:: c: !:ip p a r l y in ;!-.e ô o u t h w e s !
S!:prorr- C"-;r-, died in Har:ar:, Iowa, :one Í3. ;9-;i Born Nov.-. ,bor
26, IP90, ir. Teiluride. Colarado, thn .-,on oí Icrry a r d Mary P. M;]i.-r,
hi: was educated in the Elk Horn hiqh rcl iod and D:ake Univeir.ity.
f-om the lauer ¡rrJiíiition he received b:.- law degree in 1914. i^ince
19,4 be prncUced law ir. Harlan, Iowa Frorr. I9!7 \o IST:! he v^c?.

